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n-palmitoylethanolamine and 
n-acetylethanolamine are effective in asteatotic 
eczema: results of a randomized, double-blind, 
controlled study in 60 patients

Background: Asteatotic eczema (AE) is characterized by itchy, dry, rough, and scaling skin. 

The treatments for AE are mainly emollients, usually containing urea, lactic acid, or a lactate salt. 

N-palmitoylethanolamine (PEA) and N-acetylethanolamine (AEA) are both endogenous lipids 

used as novel therapeutic tools in the treatment of many skin diseases. The purpose of this study 

was to compare a PEA/AEA emollient with a traditional emollient in the treatment of AE.

Methods: A monocentric, randomized, double-blind, comparative trial was conducted in 60 AE 

patients to evaluate and compare the efficacy of the two emollients. The level of skin dryness 

among the subjects ranged from mild to moderate. The subjects’ skin barrier function and the 

current perception threshold were tested for 28 days by clinical scoring and bioengineering 

technology.

Results: The results showed that, although some aspects were improved in both groups, the 

group using the emollient containing PEA/AEA presented a better skin surface change in 

capacitance. However, the most impressive finding was the ability of the PEA/AEA emollient 

to increase the 5 Hz current perception threshold to a normal level after 7 days, with a significant 

difference between values at baseline and after 14 days. A current perception threshold of 5 Hz 

was positively and significantly correlated with skin surface hydration and negatively correlated 

with transepidermal water loss in the PEA/AEA emollient group.

Conclusion: Compared with traditional emollients, regular application of a topical PEA/AEA 

emollient could improve both passive and active skin functions simultaneously.

Keywords: N-palmitoylethanolamine, N-acetylethanolamine, current perception threshold, 

skin barrier, pruritus, asteatotic eczema

Introduction
Asteatotic eczema (AE) is characterized by itchy, dry, rough, and scaling skin, and is often 

aggravated during the dry winter season as a result of the interaction between environmen-

tal agents such as soap and other detergents,1 especially for the elderly. Some researchers 

suggest that the itchy sensation can be persistent in its effects.2 The itchy sensation is 

produced via a complex process that involves stimulation of free nerve endings very close 

to the surface of the skin. The sensation is transmitted through the C-fibers in the skin 

to the dorsal horn of the spinal cord, and finally to the cerebral cortex for processing via 

the spinothalamic tract.3 An increasing number of studies have shown that daily use of 

emollients is a vital part of the management of patients with dry skin conditions.4,5

Endogenous phospholipids are universal among  mammalian organ-

isms. Among them, phospholipids like N-palmitoylethanolamine (PEA) and  
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N-acetylethanolamine (AEA), which both belong to the 

functional  endocannabinoid system, are present in high 

amounts in the stratum granulosum of the skin.6 A number 

of researchers have shown in recent years that the endocan-

nabinoid system could play a role in providing substantial 

relief for objective and subjective symptoms of some skin 

diseases, including atopic eczema,7,8 facial postherpetic 

neuralgia,9 and contact allergic dermatitis.10 It has also been 

documented that the endocannabinoid system has the ability 

to prevent skin damage as a result of exposure to ultraviolet 

rays.11 Its main physiological function is to constitutively 

control and balance the proliferation, differentiation, and 

survival of skin cells.12 

Considering that the endocannabinoid system could 

be used as a novel therapeutic tool to remedy dry skin by 

enhancing lipid production in the stratum granulosum, the 

scope of this clinical trial was to evaluate the advantages of 

using an emollient containing PEA/AEA over a traditional 

emollient. The neuroselective transcutaneous electrical 

stimulator, Neurometer® CPT (Neurotron Inc., Baltimore, 

MD, USA), is a useful tool that was recently created to 

assess the threshold for itch sensation noninvasively.13 To 

investigate the differences between the PEA/AEA emollient 

and a traditional emollient, we measured and compared the 

difference in skin barrier function and current perception 

threshold (CPT) in AE patients. 

Materials and methods
Participants
This monocentric, prospective, double-blind, randomized 

study enrolled 66 participants with mild to moderate AE 

on the lower leg, which is the predilection site for AE. 

Additionally, AE was determined for each subject by 

clinical scoring, with scores ranging from mild to moder-

ate erythema, scaling, or dryness. Individuals with active 

psoriasis or a history of psoriasis, active allergic skin 

responses, or severe eczema were excluded. Subjects treated 

for any type of cancer within the last 6 months and those 

who had used anti-inflammatory, immunosuppressive, or 

antihistamine medications were also excluded. In total, 

six subjects withdrew or dropped out of the study. The 

60 subjects who completed the trial were evaluated for 

efficacy parameters. They were all female, with a mean age 

of 51.17±10.28 years. Each subject signed their informed 

consent before entering the study, which was conducted 

strictly in accordance with the instructions laid down by 

the ethics committee of the Shanghai Skin Disease Hospital 

(No. 2012-011) and carried out between October 23 and 

November 20, 2012.

Test materials
For the test, we used an emollient PEA/AEA cream, hereafter 

referred to as product P, manufactured by Stiefel Laboratories 

(Ireland) Ltd (Sligo, Ireland), containing purified water, Olea 

europaea, glycerol, pentylene glycol, palm glycerides, olus, 

hydrogenated lecithin, squalane, 0.3% PEA, 0.21% AEA, 

acetamide, monoethanolamine, betaine, sarcosine, hydroxy-

ethylcellulose, sodium carbomer, carbomer, and xanthan gum. 

The control product used was an emollient devoid of PEA/

AEA (thereafter referred to as product A, manufactured by 

Laboratoires Pierre Fabre, Aignan, France) containing purified 

water, liquid paraffin, cyclomethicone, butylene glycol, glyc-

erin, glyceryl stearate, squalane, carbomer, triethanolamine, 

phenoxyethanol, tetrasodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 

and benzoic acid. For each subject, according to randomiza-

tion, only one type of product was used to treat the AE lesion 

on both legs at a dose of 2 mg/cm2. Each subject was exposed 

to the product twice a day for 28 days. During the study, we 

asked the subjects to visit the laboratory where the product 

would then be applied for the first time in the morning. For 

the second application in the evening, they were instructed 

to self-apply the emollient at home.

Clinical scoring
This comparative study was controlled, randomized, and 

double-blind. Clinical assessments were performed using 

the Eczema Area and Severity Index,8 which is widely used 

to assess atopic dermatitis. Two dermatologists assessed the 

lesion parameters, ie, erythema, skin integrity, scaling, dry-

ness, and itching scores, at the same time. Dermatological  

assessments were performed on day 1 (before using the prod-

uct), and on days 3, 7, 14, and 28 thereafter. For this study, 

we chose patients with mild to moderate erythematous, scal-

ing, or dry skin, with a total score from 0 to 30. The grading 

details are shown in Table 1.

stratum corneum function  
and electrical CPT
The barrier function of the stratum corneum was assessed by 

measuring both skin surface hydration and transepidermal water 

loss (TEWL) on each subject’s lower front leg on days 1, 3, 7, 

14, and 28. Skin surface hydration was evaluated by capaci-

tance using the Corneometer CM820® (Courage and Khazaka 

Electronic GmbH, Köln, Germany). TEWL was measured by 

detecting the evaporated water with a TM210® device (Courage 

and Khazaka Electronic GmbH). We measured surface hydra-

tion and TEWL on the same skin area at each visit.

A 5 Hz CPT has been reported to be able to quantify 

the sensory threshold of C-fibers, believed to transmit 
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 sensory information from the skin, which is then perceived 

as itch.14,15 The CPT of the sensory nerves was tested using 

the Neurometer. CPT was performed in a sitting position on 

the first toe of the foot. The electrical current was delivered 

to the skin using a pair of 1 cm diameter gold surface elec-

trodes covered by a thin layer of electroconductive gel. The 

neurometer delivered a 5 Hz alternating sinusoid waveform 

current, and its intensity was increased until the participant 

perceived any sensation such as pain, itch, or painful itch.  

A transcutaneous electric current stimulus at 5 Hz can stimulate 

C-fibers.16 CPT of the first toe is a reliable site to assess pruritus 

of the lower leg because it contains the peroneal nerve.

statistical analysis
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 13.0 soft-

ware (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for calculation 

of statistical data, which were expressed as the mean ± standard  

deviation and assessed for statistical significance. We used 

the Student’s t-test to compare skin surface hydration, TEWL, 

and CPT. We used Pearson’s correlation coefficient and 

conducted a linear regression analysis to determine correla-

tions between skin surface hydration and CPT. For most of 

the tests, a value of P0.05 was considered to be statistically 

significant (a value of P0.10 was considered to be statisti-

cally significant for CPT).

Results
Clinical evaluation
The lower leg was evaluated for each parameter prior to test-

ing (on day 1), and on days 3, 7, 14, and 28 thereafter. The 

details for clinical assessment of erythema, skin integrity, 

scaling, dryness, and itching are shown in Table 2. When 

the results are compared with baseline, they show that both 

products were highly capable of decreasing skin erythema, 

scaling, dryness, and itching, while also improving skin 

integrity. However, the results for day 28 show that product 

P was better at improving skin scaling and dryness, and also 

better at reducing itching (P0.05). The recovery rate (RR) 

was calculated by the formula: RRx = (Dx - D0)/D0*100% 

(D, day). Table 3 shows the clinical evaluation per parameter 

and the mean RR for each group at each visit. No subject had 

any adverse event or severe adverse event during 28 days of 

use of either product.

skin barrier function
After application of the emollients, the skin surface hydra-

tion was increased in both groups. There were significant 

differences on day 1 and days 3, 7, 14, and 28 in both 

groups (P0.05). Comparing the change in capacitance 

of the skin surface (minus the baseline) between the two 

groups, product P was better than product A in treating 

AE (Figure 1). 

The TEWL values were decreased in both groups after 

application of emollient. There was a significant difference 

between baseline values for the two groups and the values 

on days 3, 7, 14, and 28 (P0.05). However, we found no 

statistically significant difference between the two products 

(P0.05) with regard to change in TEWL (Figure 2).

Current perception threshold 
There was no significant difference in CPT between the two 

groups on days 1, 3, 7, and 28. However, on day 14, a higher 

CPT was recorded for product P (P0.10). In a pilot study 

carried out on the skin of the toes of healthy patients, the 

Table 1 Detailed characteristics of the two study groups

n Women (n) Men (n) Minimum age (years) Maximum age (years) Mean age ± SD (years)

group A 30 30 0 27 65 51.90±10.9
group P 30 30 0 27 65 53.43±9.8

Note: A refers to the emollient without PeA and P refers to the emollient that contains PeA/AeA. 
Abbreviations: PeA, n-palmitoylethanolamine; AeA, n-acetylethanolamine; sD, standard deviation.

Table 2 grading scales used for clinical scoring  (eczema Area and severity Index)

Grading items Score 0 Score 1–3 Score 4–6 Score 7–9

erythema no erythema Mild erythema Moderate erythema severe erythema
skin integrity no damage excoriation Mild fissure Fissure
scaling no scaling Mild scaling Moderate scaling severe scaling
Itching no itching Mild itching Moderate itching severe itching, sleep disturbance
Dryness no dryness Mild dryness Moderate dryness severe dryness

Notes: This table presents the clinical evaluation criteria for Ae patients, using the eczema Area and severity Index. In our study, we only selected patients with mild to 
moderate Ae. Clinical assessments were performed using the eczema Area and severity Index. Two dermatologists assessed the lesion parameters, ie, erythema, skin 
integrity, scaling, dry ness, and itching scores, at the same time.
Abbreviation: Ae, asteatotic eczema.
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mean 5 Hz CPT was 33.82±16.57 μA (72 female and five 

male subjects, mean age 51.3±10.0 years). Figure 3 shows 

the mean CPT in each group of the clinical trial at each visit. 

On baseline and day 3, the mean 5 Hz CPT was less than 

33.82 μA in each group. However, on days 7 and 14, the 

mean 5 Hz CPT in the product P group was considerably 

increased and higher than 33.82 μA, and was also higher 

than 33.82 μA on day 28. In contrast, the mean 5 Hz CPT  

in the product A group was no higher than 33.82 μA, ie, 

below the normal level, until day 28.

The results of the analysis of CPT in relation to skin 

surface hydration for the product P group indicate that 

there was a high degree of correlation between CPT and 

skin surface hydration (Pearson ratio 0.5, P0.01). This 

suggests that early treatment has a moisturizing effect on 

Table 3 Clinical evaluation of each parameter in relation to time

Day 0 Day 3 Day 7 Day 14 Day 28

erythema A 1.0±1.2 0.8±1.1
5.0%

0.6±1.0
18.9%

0.5±0.7
30.0%

0.3±0.5
43.9%

P 1.3±0.9 1.2±0.9
5.0%

0.8±0.8
26.7%

0.7±0.8
31.1%

0.5±0.7
45.0%

Integrity A 3.1±1.1 2.9±1.0
4.8%

2.5±0.9
16.1%

2.4±0.8
18.3%

2.0±0.7
33.0%

P 3.3±0.9 3.0±0.9
8.1%

2.5±0.8
22.7%

2.4±0.8
27.3%

1.8±0.7
44.9%

scaling A 3.7±1.3 2.9±1.0
18.7%

2.6±1.0
26.2%

2.5±0.9
29.9%

2.0±0.9*
43.6%

P 3.4±1.3 2.9±1.1
12.1%

2.5±1.0
27.6%

2.1±0.9
38.0%

1.5±1.0*
56.7%

Dryness A 4.0±1.2 3.3±1.1
16.8%

2.9±1.1
26.3%

2.5±1.0
36.2%

1.8±0.9*
53.4%

P 3.5±1.1 2.8±1.0
20.6%

2.4±1.1
32.4%

2.3±1.0
33.5%

1.4±0.9*
60.5%

Itching A 1.5±0.7 1.3±0.7
13.3%

1.0±0.7
27.2%

0.7±0.6
48.3%

0.3±0.5*
73.3%

P 1.3±1.0 1.0±0.8
13.9%

0.7±0.7
36.1%

0.6±0.6
44.4%

0.1±0.3*
76.1%

Notes: Data are presented as the mean score ± standard deviation, recovery rate 
data. *Significant difference between the two groups at P0.05. A refers to the 
emollient without PeA and P refers to the emollient that contains PeA/AeA. 
Abbreviations: PeA, n-palmitoylethanolamine; AeA, n-acetylethanolamine.

Figure 1 Changes in skin surface hydration over 28 days. 
Notes: In each group, 30 subjects completed the study. Measurements were 
performed three times on each test area of the skin at each visit. The error bars 
for product A were 3.86 (day 3), 5.23 (day 7), 5.54 (day 14), and 4.81 (day 28). 
The error bars for product P were 4.55 (day 3), 4.47 (day 7), 5.59 (day 14), and 
5.61 (day 28). Comparing the change in capacitance of the skin surface (minus 
the baseline) between the two groups, product P resulted in a greater change in 
capacitance of the skin surface than product A. *P0.05, **P0.01. A refers to the 
emollient without PeA, and P refers to the emollient that contains PeA/AeA.
Abbreviations: AU, arbitrary units; D, day; PeA, n-palmitoylethanolamine; AeA, 
n-acetylethanolamine.
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the stratum corneum layer that helps to alleviate skin itch-

ing. While these characteristics were present with applica-

tion of product P, the same results were not found with  

product A (Pearson ratio -0.05, P0.10). When CPT was ana-

lyzed in relation to TEWL, it was observed that TEWL for the 

product P group was inversely correlated with CPT (Pearson  

ratio -0.36, P0.01). This result suggests that in healthy 

skin the skin barrier contributes to its resistance to external 

stimuli and this resistance is expressed as itching and pain. 

Figure 4 shows these relationships.

Discussion
In recent years, more evidence has emerged suggesting 

that the skin and its appendages are active neuroimmu-

noendocrine organs.17 Skin has both a “passive” function 

(as a physicochemical barrier) and an “active” function (as 

a neuroimmunoendocrine barrier). The use of traditional 

emollients over a long time would help to restore the lipid 

lamellae, improve skin hydration and elasticity, and sup-

port epidermal differentiation.18 These elements are all skin 

physicochemical barrier functions. 

Figure 4 CPT in relation to skin surface hydration and TeWl.
Notes: (A) and (B) show the relationship between skin surface hydration, represented by capacitance in AU, and electrical CPT in both groups. (C) and (D) show the 
relationship between TeWl and electrical CPT in both groups. A refers to the emollient without PeA and P refers to the emollient that contains PeA/AeA.
Abbreviations: NS, not significant; CPT, current perception threshold; TEWL, transepidermal water loss; PEA, N-palmitoylethanolamine; AEA, N-acetylethanolamine.
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The endocannabinoid system is believed to be actively 

involved in endogenous protective mechanisms in skin bar-

rier function; application of PEA/AEA could augment local 

production of lipids and inhibit their degradation (via fatty 

acid amide hydrolase) in the stratum granulosum, and could 

therefore serve as another therapeutic method for combating 

dry skin and reducing itching. PEA could markedly augment 

the effect of AEA at cannabinoid receptor type 1 and/or 2, 

as well as directly activate peroxisome proliferator-activated 

receptor
 
alpha constitutively, and simultaneously control both 

“passive” and “active” skin functions, including regeneration 

of skin and restoration of lipid lamellae, skin sensation, and 

immune competence.19–21 Activation of cannabinoid recep-

tor type 2 in the sebaceous glands by AEA could markedly 

enhance lipid synthesis. The literature indicates that the 

endocannabinoid system is a good treatment for uremic 

pruritus. It was not only the result of dry skin improvement 

but also addition of endocannabinoids that may have played 

a role in affecting the sensation nerves.22 In a model of pas-

sive immunoglobulin E-induced cutaneous anaphylaxis, 

researchers found that PEA and AEA are both bioactive 
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signaling  lipids capable of downregulating inflammation in 

the skin.23 In the immune system, PEA could downmodulate 

activation of skin mast cells and inhibit release of histamine, 

prostaglandin D2, and tumor necrosis factor alpha.24

Compared with the traditional emollient, the main 

 physiological function of the cutaneous endocannabinoid 

 system is to constitutively control and balance the prolif-

eration, differentiation, and survival of immune cells and 

tolerance of skin cells (Figure 5). 

AE is characterized by itchy, dry, rough, and scaling skin. 

With aging, the activity of the sebaceous and sweat glands 

decreases, and the elderly are at increased risk of AE.25 There 

is evidence that AE is associated with a defect in skin barrier 

function, and this dysfunction results in increased perme-

ability, ultimately causing inflammation and pruritus.26 The 

rational treatment of AE is the use of a complete emollient 

therapy. The aim of this study was to determine whether an 

emollient cream containing PEA/AEA is more efficient than 

a traditional emollient in treating AE. The results show that 

both emollient creams could restore the skin barrier function, 

improve skin surface hydration, and decrease TEWL values, 

but the emollient containing PEA/AEA performed better than 

its traditional counterpart in terms of change in capacitance 

at the skin surface. 

However, the most impressive finding was that appli-

cation of PEA/AEA emollient could increase 5 Hz CPT 

to  normal levels after 7 days, with a significant difference 

between baseline values and those after 14 days. This is the 

remarkable “active” function of PEA/AEA in rebuilding the 

skin neuroimmunoendocrine barrier. The commercially avail-

able neuroselective stimulator can provoke itch in healthy 

individuals and there are body area-specific differences in 

the itch perception induced by this device. C-fibers are the 

sensory nerves that transmit the sensation of pruritus. CPT 

decreases when hydration levels in the stratum corneum are 

low, suggesting that sensitivity to itching is amplified when 

the skin is dryer. When the emollient containing PEA/AEA 

was applied to the skin, there was an inverse relationship 

between CPT and TEWL values. In contrast, these relation-

ships were absent in the group using the emollient without 

PEA/AEA, suggesting that even though the traditional emol-

lient may be an acceptable substitute for maintaining healthy 

skin, it cannot be relied on to increase 5 Hz CPT values or 

alleviate itching in the short term. 

Conclusion
This study shows that, compared with a traditional emol-

lient, regular application of a topical PEA/AEA emollient 

in individuals with mild or moderate AE can significantly 

improve skin barrier function, increase 5 Hz CPT values, and 

reduce itching. Topical application of an emollient containing 

PEA/AEA is an effective tool that could guide prophylactic 

and therapeutic measures for AE, along with dry and itchy 

skin, in the elderly, in the future. However, this study was 

carried out only in female Shanghainese patients, and without 

checking their immunoglobulin E levels. 
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